
MINING. Flogoing a Train Rocker. At Lum- -LOCAL. MARRIED.
The offender trembles at shadow, fears
the face of those he has injured 4k1 the
offieers of the law. He is a coward in the

Mr. Spragne will not be able to accom-
modate half who maj come. It is al-
ready predicted that he will either have
to enlarge th I ft II AV t T'np f II Wl .Inn

berton this week, a little negro boy was
T. K. BRUiiER, MANAGER.

THETRSDAY. FEBRUARY 7, 1884. presence of anj one who has a right to... mu.s, vL VlOg

arraigned before the court on the charge of
rocking a train on tho Carolina Central
road. He was found guilty of the chargeWork has been resumed at the Gold

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT CAS SONS 4 FETZEB.

Concord, Doe. 12, 1883.
Bacon, Hog round, q
Butter 46
Chicken?, m to SO

build a half circle of pretty cottages just be indignant at his conduct and tode
At Bear Poplar, Steele township, Row-a- d

county, N. C, January 3!st, 1884, bv
W. L. Kistler, Esq., Mr. Charles M. Fife
to Miss J a me Hoffuer.Subscription Rates : but on account of his youth, the judceKnob mines, ten milee south east from

Salisbury. Mr. Williams is sinking the(ibc subscription rates of the Carolina suspended judgment on condition that Eggs, 28 to HiJohnston Shaft.Watchman 'Li .n F the boy should receive a sound thrashing Fine Cattle,
propagation of

-- Those in teres ted in tbe
improved cattle will

51

navm t aeia.vi'u omu n.uu
H to H

73 to 80
.40 to 2.45
40 to 50

from his mother. The old lady seemed
glad of tbe chance, and leading her sonA 5 stamp mill is running at the Rocky

paym'c del'ed 12 mo! 2.50
River mine in Cabarrus county. out into the court yard, got a buueh ot

Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers, (in demand)
Fodder, per 100 lbs
Hay,
Heal,
Oats,
Wheat, .
Wool,

hickories and began laying it on. She

doubtless be pleased to learn that Mi. O.
W. Atwell, of this place, now has a very
fine thorough-bre- d Devon bull ; and, also
a beautiful young Durham bull : both of
which are stock cattle, and parties desir-
ing to improve the grade of their cattle
would do well to see Mr. Atwell. !

But little mining is going on in Mont dusted the boy at such a terrible rate
l3luferior Court only held three days.

o

Win. Smithdeal has purchased the hard- -
gomery county as a rule work has been that the court was compelled to send the

80 to 80
40 tn 50

1.08 to 1.10
25 to 40

across the creek from the Hotel, in order mand the execution of the law against
to accommodate those who wish regular birb. He is debased in his own estima-boar- d.

Mr. Sprague's house has always tion and stinks in his own nostrils ;
been as popular as any springs in North and if his thoughts had ntterance he
Carolina, and especially so by that class would curse himself as meaner than a
of in valids wbe take kindly to kitchen sheep-killin- g dog. But if he should con-physi- c,

tinue to conceal himself, he soon adds to
o his other crimes that of hating those whom

New Advertisements. The follow- - he has injured and also those whose duty
ing new advertisement appear in this is- - it is to punish the guilty. He teaches
sue to which special attention is called : himself to hate the community who are

The new firm of Messrs. Harris & Reid, supposed to condemn him, and even to
grocers, in which Mr. Harris calls on his bate God and godly things; and thna his
creditors to pay np, &c. wickedness in tbe end returns upon him.

J. S. McCubbins & Co., offers great For .there is absolutely no escape from the
inducements at wholesale or retail, also consequences of wickedness, which soon-guano- s,

phosphates, etc. er or later are sure to overtake the guilty
R. H. Johnson a valuable house and "thy sin will find thee out" is constant- -

suspended until spring opens. Work sheriff out and make her desist, or alioat stock belonging to Lake Black mer,
will be resumed at the Coggins mine this might have whaled him to death. The BUSINESS LOCALS.week the gold from this mine is fine, zeal with which the woman carried out

her promise to tho court was gteatly enand is f 1.02 per dwt.Th Manager of the Mining Department Salisbury Tfa Market.
At the Russell work is progressing, andWATCMIA" ll"B "ecu iij uuc vif the joyed by all except the boy. Char. Ob

said to be satisfactory. CORRECTED nv JSO. shefpard.server.the directors of the North Carolina State
Exposition. Some few hands are at work in the

Adelaide mine, but with poor success.--o Rough Treatment. That was a

Composting Material!
Am now receiving my stock of

ACID PHOSPHATES AND KAINIT
for Composting. Have also a lot of Best
Virginia Lime for Agricultural and Com-
posting purposes. Call at once and secure
what you want.

15:tf. J. ALLEN BROWN.

The Art Entertainment, "Other Lands strange miscarriage of justice in Colum-
bia, Lancaster county, by which threeNew Mica Mine. Mr. A. B. Gillespie,lot for sale.than Ours" wais well received Here last

of States ville, N. C, reports a new de

4.50 to 6.00
8.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.80

1LO0 to 18.C0
5.00 to 6.25
6.2SUe-- IB.H0

J8.50 to 15.00
15 00 to 16.50
16.50 to 25.00
25.00 to 40.00

Joseph Mahaley-- at private sale a unoffending immigrants, ignorant of Eng.ijrht. It was preseutad nDder tbe auap- i-
, V MP A Tn-nwr- hr will hm

Lugs, common to mod.
Lugs, med. to good,
Lus, good to fine,
Lugs, fine to fancy,
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to fioe,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, cood to fine,
Wrappers, fine,

good plantation.at 01 1110 o - lish, with money in their pockets, in
search of work and a lodging place forJ. D. Gaskill brings forward severaltbe last exhibition.

matters of public interest. the night, were arrested by the officer A Medium MILCH COW and Calf for
sale. Apply at this office for further in

posit of Mica iu Wilkes county, on Rod-

dies River, and on the eastern slope of
the Blue Ridge. The property consists
of about 100 acres, on which two veins
of mica have been discovered. The vein
exposed at the depth of ten feet yields

40.00 to 55.00R. L. Raglans', Tobacco seed grower of
- ir l

from whom they sought information,
locked up for five days in jail and thrown

formation 4:tf
L J' M J LI

ly being verified : and will continue to be
verified while right and wrong and truth
and falsehood stand in opposition to each
other.

But the kind of mischief done iu this
town last Friday night and a night or
two before, is not new. We are re-

minded that similar mischief was done
here by some young men nearly 40 years
ago, aud remember the persons who were
engaged in it. If that were all it would
amount to nothing, but it is not It is al-

so remembered that not one of those young

Wrappers, fancy, none offered.lialiiax couuiy,-t.- , um m mm

IUjco, small sacks of tobacco seed, viz: weekNew tobacco breaks for the past
SALISBURY MARKET.The Couxtt Commissioners met

in regular session with full board

into the company of a number of tramps,
by whom the immigrants were robbed of
both clothing and money. The complaint

i Gold Leaf, Hester, May and Hyco.

rfcese will be given to planters who may
jt . . ... , Corrected weekly by J. M Knox & Co.

Salisbury, Jan. 31, 1884.which one of the robbed men made when1 . ...a. AV . I ' UAH
jell re tO ir V lucos uwicuco. uuuu

have been light. Prices stiff for all grades.
Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters aad
lug smokers are in great demand and price
a shade sliffer than the quotation. Wrap-
pers of all classes are high and eagerly
sought after. Planters would do well bv
putting some of their good tobaccos on tkf
market at this time.

present. A few appointments of school
committeemen were made to fill vacancies
in some of. the districts caused by resig

finally he was released from confinement,

mica of varioas sizes, from 2x2 inches
to 5x6 inches, and is clear. 25 pounds of
marketable mica was taken out at this
shallow depth. These two veius run-

ning N. E. & S. W., will converge and
form one vein from which larger sheets
may be cut, at a depth of less than 40
feet.

It go a long way toward making a
rood crop. nations.

o The county and school part of the over
A little son of Mr. Wm. Smithdeal was tax on J. A. Wolfs property ordered to

instead of ending his troubles, buly in-

creased them. The three immigrants
were at once locked ap in prison, whore
they were confined for more than a month.
At last the criminals have been tried and
sentenced, aud the immigrants have been
turned out of jail without a dollar.

men ever came to any good, t onj years
will generally tell the story of a man's
career; and they who are working wick-edue- ss

at 16, 18 and 20 years without a
change, are apt to run a short and disa- -

idly hurt by falling from a wagon while be remitted.
Rocky River Mine. Fire stamps of

Bacon 8 to 10
Butter 20-2-5
Chickens 15 to 20
Eggs 20
Cotton 7i to 10
Corn 75 to 80
Flour 2.00-2.- 25

Feathers 50
Fodder 65-- 70

Hay 35-- 45

Meal 80
Oats 45 50
Wheat , 90 to 1.00
Wool ' 35

je horses were runuing away. 1 be ne-- T. F. H. Morris was released from keep. FOR 30 DAYSjro driver jumped from the wagon and ing-u-p the bridge across a canal or race trous race.
Uft the little bo; alone. He succeeded in on Lincolnton road and the Bridge Com
ratting hold of one line, and had his missi oaer was ordered to build a new
trength been greater might have stopped bridge at that point.
je team. No bones were broken.

For the Watchman.

Taylors villr, N. C, Feb. 5, '84.
Taylorsville is very quiet this week.

Two tVAlr arm vrA hurl n m nrr1 all truaL

H. C. Eller was released from road du

the new teu stamp mill was started on a
test r un at this mine last Thursday with
prospects of a success.

It is encouraging to state that this
new ten stamp mill was made iu Char-

lotte at the Mecklenburg Iron Works, is a
fine piece of workmanship and takes the
place of the "Taskei" pulverizer which
has been removed.

It is now expected that with the grade

ty for two years.o
The Magistrates of the county at their ill r e i I - o " " wv.

Aiiuwuuces mod poor iuuu were maae tradiug stock mules priucipallv. Aboutieeting on last Monday elected Mr. Thos. BUSINESS.as follows: To John Kincaid, $6 for three 40 mules of the value of $4,000 were
jinn, Supt. Pub. Instruction for Rowan months: John Shenherd and danrrhtr. bought and taken off South and East.
)unty. Mr. Linn has Dot been prominent J Good mules about $100 and choice $1257 .m- - Wm H-- ll ...rl wif. 7 n A

An Enormous Ice C uor. The ice crop
on the Hudson this year will be the lar-
gest ever harvested, and the prospect is
that it will all be securely housed within
ten days. Tho crop in 1881 was 2,500,-00- 0

tons; iu 1882, 2,000,000 tons, and in
1883, 3,000,000 tons. This wiutor the
crop will reach 3,500,000 tons on the ac-

count of the different companies, and pri-
vate parties will house all of 200,000 tons
additional, making a grand total of 3,700,-00- 0

tons. The ice is represented to be of
splendid quality, clear as plate glass,
with a frosting of only two or three inches

a head. Alexander county raises moreji the cause of education in this county. and quality of the ores ou Rocky Riverorder was given Mr. J. F. Stansill to send and better mules perhaps thau any otherihd is but little Known, so that he will

GREAT 111W1T8!

LOOK TO

Your Interests

Hannah Knox, col'd, to the poor house. county in the State that it will soon be classed as anothri
paying mine of North Carolina.obliged to begin at the bottom round The ovei-see-r of the poor reports 22 The survey on the Rail Road is going

on under Major Kneelaud. The first sec

I have a large amount in open accounts.
Notes and Mortgages, and some of these
claims have been standing for a long time.
They Must be Settled, and this is a no-

tice to each and every one concerned, to
come forward and settle. It will save to
all such trouble and expense.

R. J. HOLMES.
Jan'y 30, 1884. 1m

the nsw rolo assigned him. Tbe paupers for January,
tion of some two miles or more is underpause of education furnishes a field of Thk Burning at tueRriuer Mine.- -J. J. Newman, Esq., in behalf of citi contract for the grading, and yesterdaylabor for those who engage m it, which Un last nday mgbt, just alter dark azens of Morgan townsbip, asked that a in tlie presence ot a large crowd of citi- -

idmits of no rest or cessation, and which light in a southeasterly direction attracpublic bridge be built across Panther zens the first ground was broke with an of snow, leaving from 12 to 16 inches ofmt liiive the undivided attention and ted but little attention, but the ucxtCreek on tbe Bringlo Ferry road. The etnueiasm luat .poKe weM Ior ,tg sncces8.
time of him who overlooks, with compre- - morning the news ot tlie burning ot tue..;,- - , . 1 . .. , I vui muni jitu is uuKiKiirss ior some hard, good ice, and therefore the waste

will naturally be very slight. Peas Peas !!FCltu hub g.auicu .uu uim was . . ,, it t t t ,
lieiiucr mill house created considerable- -- -

1 1 I IkeBsive eye the responsibilities attendant
... i. i .. t : - ; oi aorru to ue uunc. fear we might need it some time for borne

IU tlie supei luienuem. mr. i.iuu is a
Traveling on a Pass.roung man, and should he turn his at- -

R. C. Miller was appointed constable
of Morgan township.

The matter in regard to the new roadtentiou to the matter is nana, may suc

FOR THE PURPOSE OF RE&UCING

OUR STOCK
WE OFFER FOR THE NEXTW DAYS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dry Goods,
"I suppose you travel on a free

I have abont ONE THOUSAND Bush-
els of Clay Peas for sole. Will sell in lots
to suit purchasers, or by wholesale.

K. J. HOLMES.
Jan'y 30, 1884. lin

ceed far beyond what has been realized
pass?" was the question put to a newsfrom his predecessors in the office. Suc--

talk. The facts appear to be about as
follows : The uegro watchman was away
from the mine, aud left a small boy in
charge. About dusk, those living on the
property, and near to the mine, saw that
the mill bouse was on fire, and by tbe
time they reached the spot the flames
were lieyoud control. The machin-
ery destroyed was a 30 horse power
boiler, (which may be repaired 60 as to

paper man recently while riding on acess to his labors, and God speed to tbe

use will hold on to it for the present.
The Methodist friends have sold their

old brick church which was not very se-
cure, and have nearly completed a neat
wooden church in an elligablepart of the
village occupied it for the first time
with a quarterly meeting on the 4th Sab-
bath in January, 1884.

Rev. Mr. Thurston, who has charge of
the Highland Academy at Hickory, is
pastor of the Presbyterian church here
aud preaches regularly half his time here.
Rev. Mr. Marsh ministers in tho Baptist
church. Mc.

cause of education. train.
"Ohyyes, I travel on a free pass,"

was the reply.
o

wanted tor The LItcs
ot all the Presidents
of the U.S. The larg-
est, handsomest, beatAGENTSTl,.i. i nntiia Itiicinaai HIV. nil iilnniTI 111 I O IO t II., ti"-- - 1 1 1 . ..

'The railroads extend a great manythe Western N. C. Railroad, but the most book erer sold for less than twice our price. The
fastest selling book In America. Immense profits
to agents. All Intelligent people want It. Anjr one
can become a successful agent. Terms free.

courtesies to you newspaper menjotable activity is iu Asheville. The

from Third Creek to intersect the States-vill- o

road was laid over to 1st Monday in
Marpb.

A beautiful and very perfectly execut-
ed map of Rowaa county, aboat 5 feet
square, gotten up by Rev. J. Rumple,
D. D., and T. K. Bruner, Mining Editor
of tbe Watchman, and executed by the
latter, was offered to the Board, who have
uuder consideration until their next reg-

ular meeting, the advisability of purchas-
ing it.

o i

At tho joint sossieo of the County

be of some service) a hoisting engine, six
don't they?'itreets of that town are full of people, iiau.ett book t"o., roruana, Maine.

13:ly
from sll quarters of the niountaiu soc 'Yes, indeed. A little 'courtesy'

was sent to the office only a day or
two ago. After it had assumed" a lo

kion. 1 hey bring produce, or some pro
LAND SALE!!uct of the farm, to sell and then do

cal habitation and a name it appeared

Lexington, N. C, Feb. 5th, '83.
Ed. Watchman;

I noticed an article in your paper head-
ed, "Hospitality unduly Rewarded," and
sigued "Com." Iu which he states that
the man with whom he had a difficulty

their trading. The tobacco business is
By Tirtueof the power contained In a certain mort-
age deed, executed to me by Paul B. Taylor and
arah R. Taylor, the said mortiraeebeins. registered

increasing very rapidly, and about double

Boots and Shoe,
WITH MANY OTHER ARTICLES .

AT COST.
This offer is made for Cash, and Cash only.

Special Inducements
Will be offered to Country Merchants.

tho nnantitv sold last rear is expected
Board ot Education with the Board of

jiging pans, aud the accompanying seives,
a large crusher, (not greatly damaged)
two sets of Brndson's concentrating Rolls,
and all the smaller appliauces, the loss
iu machinery amounting to about $30,-00- 0.

Tbe mill house and house over
shaft No. 2 was destroyed, of course. It
is thought that the burning is the work
of an incendiary. It is a matter of Co-
njecture however, as no cause cau be
found, and none existed within tho
knowledge of any one connected with the
property here. Some have thought that
it was-- a petty jealousy on tho part of

on the 8th of Jan. last, proved to be a
in book No. 6, page 255, &c . in the Uegt.ster's Office,
for Rowaa county, and being also made and execu-
ted to me to secure the payment of a certain note,
described in said mortgage deed, the principal of

this. Already the warehouses are haviug
Magistrates, called to elect a Snperiuten- - J promiueut Lawyer, and says further thaclarge breaks and are attracting some of
dent of Common Schools, there were 41 this was verified by telegrams : 1 he pub- - said note being the sum or S20o, Deanng aate uec.

14th, lssi, and default in payment of the same hav-
ing been made, I will proceed to sell at the couftths heaviest huvei 8 of Virginia and North

1 wisnes to Know, it that was all thatmagistrate present. P. N. Heilig, Esq.,Carolina. Our former townsmen, Messrs House uoor in sausDury, on tue
was called to the chair, when W. L. Kist- - fttaml that the Btlanirer tedem-snh.i- l fmu.rT. E. and L. V. Brown are associated 4th Day of February, 1884,

.beimr the 1st Monday of the month.) at 12 o'clock.er introduced the following which was Lexington to be answered in Salisburywith Mr. Vandever in one of the largest

in the shape of a $200 notice ot the
road.'

'You get paid for that of course?'
'Oh, yes, I get a free pass. I am

now going to the end of the road and
back to reduce the amount a little,
and then my partner will take his
turn. Iu the course of a few months
we hope to get the amount down so
that we won't have to charge over
half of it to profit and loss. No, sir-e- e,

it doesn't cost a newspaper man very
much bo ride on a railroad train not
over five dollars a mile.' Phila. Eve-

ning Call.

A War Reminiscence.

unanimously adopted : the next day, and by reference to the M. the tract of land described in the deed, It being
known as a part of the lands ot Caleb Shaver, dee'd,
and beimr the laud of Sarah R. Taylor, containingisi'dware houses in the State. Their

Whereas, Prof. L. H. Rothock, our lata telegrapn omce m Salisbury we hud that
mil. ling is 250 feet long, by 4U wide and some because a white watchman was not

Eitraorflinary Iitwits
Will be offered to any person who will buy
the whole stock. Good long time given if
payments are well secured, and with the
stock will tnrn over the good will of the
House and a well established trade. .

Would exchange tbe stock for a small

Donular. efficient, able, zealous and im- - wrwu w mo tune
of ire hundred dollars, aud was cashedias three stones nil well ruled witn employed. This is not credited in thepartial County Supt. of Public Schools,

jojds, embracing all the braucbes of this day tendered bis resignation to us, neighborhood. The people iu the inline

63 acres, being In Morgan Township, of said county,
adjoining the lands of Jesse A. Parks and others, a
particular description of which will be found set out
In saKttaortgage need.

ALso. at the same tlm and place, the interest of
Paul B7 Taylor In a certain Gysler Threshing Ma-

chine, and horse power, it being s part, now In the
possession of David Shaver. Term of sale cash.

JOHN P. WTATT, Trustee.
Dec. 10th, 1S83. 9:9'.v pd.

licsolved, 1 hat it is with much reluctheir line. diate vicinity are mdiguuut at such atance and regret that we accept his resigo f-- bu cures tion. The property is believed tonation, sincerely regretiug to lose so able, farm ndar town.DU a

have been folly insured. The manageA juryman among the boys. The

at the Bank of Davis d? Wiley. Now the
great question that concerns the public
so much is, where is the deposit, how
was this man dischared? We understand
that a warrant was issued by J. C. Meach-am- ,

Esq., and the case tried according to
l;iw. W e hare no reason to doubt this
because he stands among our leading
magistrates of the county, but how did
the officer release the man ; did he re-

lease him by a deposit? I understand

ipirit of the American youth is vigorous ment it is understood intended to make a
zealous and efficient a friend and promo-
ter of the educational interests of our
county as he has heretofore been, and eshere, and it was the fate of a very fresh change in the plant iu tho near future, FERTILIZERS

is CHEAP ii the CBULP-.-
T!

pecially in the laat 17 months, asitschief CHILLAfiffll ! CHJLLARIM!juryman, attending court here, to fall aad it is hoped that their misfortune may "Yes," saiil Dumbly, "I served
three years in the late ,war, and if Idirectorinto their hands. They went snipe hunt not effect that intention.Resolved, That our best wishes for his

ing. and the juryinau preferred holding success attend him in his new field of la- - I n - A
do say it myself 1 made a good so
dicr."that neither the officer uor magistrate has CHILLI BIKE, the Great CHILL CURE J3a,J6r S J30I16 AC1U, uOSpilaLwL)or, regretting that we cannot offer himthe bag while the boys drove the birds The Discoverer of the Tin Ore.

nUi.-io- i fin.iii ;.win,.m....i, tun I ever had one cent placed on deposit withI ,m .a - ot tlie uay. arkasteu to .u everyYou have a soldierly bearing,' said...mey set mm on the marshy banks ot a Merryman's A. D. Bonestime or tlie money REFUNDED. For salehi m with us, especially young Brown, admiringly.I branch something like a mile from town,
cements uj Krvii f :
us the cause of them. Wl... k..il.. right to hold adepositT
much needs the 'ie fficl' W magistrate or the prosecutor,
nstructors. ol Loicq. 1 wish some one of the

Judge A. C. Avery, in writing to us only at ENN1SS' Drug Store.oar public education so
and told him to wait till thev drove the hii! nt nil aitf'h faithful about the discovery ot the tin ore at

I I ti 1 1 f I H 1 f rt 1 1 1 1 .p.... I.I . n i 1 . . n .....1
'.So I have been told replied

'Eveu to this day,' he
'strains of martial music will set ASTHMA CURED!birds in. He waited. Next morning the On a motion that no nominations be tue c,oada haB ov.r this case King's Mountain, says : "Some years ago

Prof. Humphrey, who afterwards died inmad, but that each man vote his choice, pass away. We call on the officer, toI
boys found him and appeared indignant
that he should have left his post after

BflEagic Asthma Care. Persons af

FOR COTTON.

Waller's Cotton and Tobacco Giano.

J. S. McCubbihs & Co.
Salisbury, Peb'y 6, 1884.

FOR SALE!
Greensboro, settled iu Morgan ton withwhen the vote was taken-- , resulting as! give the public something from his peu flicted with this distressiug complaint

should try this Medicine. A few hours usetheir. hard nights work of driving birds follows: in regard to tins matter ; if tbe magis- - tho view of studying the geological aud
will entirely remove all oppression, ana tneThe juryman explained that he sot there T. C. Line 29 votes, Rev. F. J. Mar-- f i?, W,V1

1 no miirhr, --USt in the mineralogical outcrop of this section.
patient can breath and sleep with perfect
case and freedom. Price $ 1. For sale attill a dog come and barked at him ; that Several yonng men, among whom weredocn iu, scattering z. it was then moved -- Davidsonlight. Dispatch requested to

Hie shooed the dos off for fear he would ENNIi-S-' Drug Store.Robert Clay well and Charles Wheeler,LNljriKKU.copy.and carried that Mr. Linn's election bo
made unanimous.scare the birds, and that after awhile a uow of your city) became interested in FIVE VALUABLE TOWN LOTS A D

man came with a cun and wanted to

my pulses bounding, and like a war
horse I scent the battle from afar."

Were you ever wouuded, Mr. Dura-le- y

?' asked Miss Simpson Hendricks,
considerably excited.

N-n- o,' he said, 'I never was ; I was
very fortunate in that respect.'

Yes, indeed,' ventured young
Brown, 'a gun-sh- ot wound is an ugly
thing. I suppose you can attribute
your good fortune to your nose?'

What has my nose got to do with
my not getting wounded ?' demanded
Dumlcv.

Taking Photographs by Electmci the study of mineralogy, and activelyTbeo. P. Kluttz, Esq., chairman of the BULLION GOLD MINEmow what ho was doing ho ox Justices of the Inferior Court, tendered
ON TVTTTT.H-- . Terms eas. .

Appljrtb-- ' J. S. McCCBBTN8, Sr.

MINING ENGINEER'
ty at One Cent Eacu. A Cleveland,
Ohio, dispatch of "the 29th of January ...I Hailiniii' -- - atlii 'plained the object, as Jjeing suipe hunt

aided Professor Humphreys in gathering
a rare and valuable collection of gems

and miuerals. The two young men
his resignation to take effect after the

ing, when the man told him to git, "and present term of the court. His resignai
T-hi- s mine is well situated in Rowansays : w. f ellows, ot tins city, alter

experimenting for two years, succeededI gt, but I would'ut uf left vou fellers. Will examine, or take charge- -

(Clay well aud Wheeler) have occupiedtion was accepted, and Juo. S. Henderson, miles southeast of Salisbury, N. report on,
county, 6i of j, Qf deve,p Qif this man had'ut er run me off his land." much of their-tim- e since in searching forEsq., was unanimously-electe- d to take his I iu inventing a way to take instantaneous CarolinaThis IS not a fair snnim.ri of Rowan The machinery consists of 2 Engines, 2place. I and absolutely permanent photographs aud examining specimens of ores and

.a 1 ijurymen. Boilers, a Ten Stamp Mill, a Cornish pump,gems, ami ootn nave uowejgauicicu iui . 'Wliv. its its abilitv to scent theupon any substance having a smooth
a Steam Hoister, ami an Ore Crusher.Wickedness nearly always troubles surface, bv the action of electricity. The themselves extensive and interesting col- -

. ii nt battle from afar, you know.' Phila. Also a lot of Mining Tools of variousAt Kouad Knob, the new sration ou the somebody not gnitly of it, sometimes a expense is less than 1 cent for each pic Call.lections. While a stndent at uapt. lien s
school, at King's Mountain, Robert Clay- -

kinds. Most of the machineny is but little
worn, and is in good order. Any person

work the same. Experienced in gold, cop-

per, silver and iron in the Cnited States,
South and Central America. Late Super-
intendent of large copper mine in North
Carolina. Assays made. Best of references.
Address, Ci-arbk- M. Bcel, M. E.,

53 Wall St, New York.
11:w

Dissolution Notice!
The firm of Smithdeal &, Bernhardt is this

WesteraRoad, wonderful things have been whole community ; but it chiefly troubles J ture. The importance of this discovery
A. I 1 A. W a . mm a. . m. .Joe. A handsome new Hotel structure inose wno perpetrate it. it makes mean i can hardly be estimated. It opens up well picked up the specimen, which he

sent to Prof. Charles Dabney to be ex
wishing to purchase will apply to

M. L. HOLMES,
12:3m Salisbury, N. C.

has-bee- erected. This building is mod cowards and sneaks of men afflicted with an eutirolv new field in the art of nhoto- -
. - Ilarn in architectural- - nT vrnA rioftirrnfwl hibited at Boston, and which was proit who might otherwise be brave and man- - giaphv and will work a revolution in all MONEY

IIV XT

To you Farmers.
Willi CSneCial refrpui tn th rnmfm-- t nounced tin, aud ho is now interestedly. Like, for instance, the fellows who its branches. The system invented will

SALE OF LAND!and convenience of the traveling public with some of the parties named by your day dissolved by mutual consent. P. M.destroyed signs, broke down the young be especially valuable to lithographers
Bernhardt having sold out to W. Smithdeal.rue interior is now being frescoed at correspondent in eudeavoring to develop ashade trees, andrcut well ropes, &c, in This is the first time that electricity has

nn Mnn.lavtlin 4th dav of February. 1884. All persons indebted to said firm are re--great cost . The din in? room when cemnle mine of tin. Should the mine prove athis town one night last week. It was been applied to the art of photography, Think lust a moment! It may be greatly
I will sell to tlie highest bidder, at the spcctfully requested to call and settle at

; I with W. Smithdeal, who will cont ,!ift
- -a m

ted will be the handsomest in tli state rent tO buy your KAINIT, ,AUl,seco n d Cornwall, Mr. Claywell deserves tn vnnrsucb a wicked destruction of property and some little excitement amonc the onceone to whomu lrouiv . . - PHOSPHATE "11" Court House door in tlie town of Salisbury,'
at the hour of 12 o'clock, a tract of Land,uutsiue of the attractions of tha house ..nr. rrinrdnttnn KC,that they are ashamed aud afraid to be the photographers of Clevelaud has been' '... the business at his old stand.

W. SMITHDEAL,I have now ready and am selling every daj forauu its decoration, attention is being known as the authors of it, 1 he damage created. Mr. Fellows claims to have re--
1 1 1 m P. M. BERN II ARDT.cash or on time to suit my customers,

BOYESTEB'Spaia-t- the landscape. Near the house to others, though not great, is annoying, ceived some flattering inducements from
runs a clear crystal stream its banks but to themselves the damage is great, capitalists, but nothing definite has yet
are to ha vriiini ..i,i .. HIGH GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE.wmw HIIU iUI IUCU 1IIIU .1 I o be called a coward and a sneak will j been decided upon. Articles describing
UeautifuL lake, to be known as "Lakn generally provoke a battle; but when a the process are being prepared for Eas
May- - From the centre of this lake, the

the oredit of discoveing it, and is entitled
to any pecuniary reward that may have
been offered. It is to be hoped that many

of the young men who are now receiving
liberal educations in North Carolina will

direct their attentiou to mineralogy and
mining engineering, and lend their aid iu

finding the hidden treasure that ought

to enrich the people of the State."
The specimen of the King's Mountain

ore left at tins office was examined by a

a large number of people yesterday, most-

ly miners, many of whom pronounced it

mau's own conscience denounces him by tern scientific journals, bnt mention of

known as the Polly Hartman Land, it be-

ing the same devised by the said Polly
Hartman t6 Sol omen Ketchey and others,
containing 154$ acres more or less, lying
and situated in the township of Litaker.

This is a valuable tract of land,
well located and within a few miles of
Salisbury.

Terms of Sale One half cash, the other
within six months from date of sale. The
deterred payment to be secured by bond and
good security. By order of the Superior
Court of Rowan.

KERR CRAIGE, Com'r.
January 3d, 1884.--l- m

which Is the best Acid sold in the State
beyond doubt. Also, the

ASHEPOO ACID PHOSPHATE,

ii, otanria sn l.icrh in fieorcla & S. Carolina

wrgeit teuntaiu in this country shoots such terms, he is obliged to stand and the new discovery appears in print for
the first time to-day- ,

Us spray 270 feet into the air. The water
is brought from above mud cut, iu fact it

take it. Iudeed, conscience goes further
and calls him a fool, a liar and a hypo

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CRAO
LISA WATCHMAN, QNfI.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

WE WANT
,kB OR TWO RELLVBLE, INDUSTRI-

OUS 5IEN IN EVERY TOWN AND
COUNTY TO SELL OUR POPU-

LAR BOOKS.
OiTer liberal inducements. Applicants will
please give age, experience (if any), and re-

ferences as to character and habits. A

, . ... urti n morp than for other brands.U.dl I If ' . V. " IT . . . . -
. But I will sell for a small proui w mm yncea mKWe same stream which was used by crite, It heaps upon him all the black An old lady who had no relish for

" uu '.imi.i. :.. : names and epithets in the catalogue of modern church music was expressing her- uuiuai iu vuiiuucnvji mat
otber brands. Also, i nave me oca- -

GERMAN KAINIT
rtn 1a in the Countrv.

urpad spot. This gentleman also enuin personal abuse, and the guilty has no al-- ! dislike of the singing of au anthem, in a
tin or, two of the experts being fromw,pu tn fountain, ami was-lin- d enoug tei native but to take it pocket it all certain church not far from j when

IO Mil, n.l. ZA. r - . but to set the matterCornwall, England, j roiposting? are tbe eryxmvuii ii ior a number ct passeu
Sead six cents ooetair. an-- luntil he can rise to the dignity of an hon- - neighbor said "Why, that is a very old

est mau and confess his sin and make re- - anthem. David saug it to Saul." ToIters on l.i.i tir...i . . . receive free, a costly bo orat rest, the specimen has been sent w wo M be 8We"-.JSS- T,. oiuers.t nnM, ill i. ps' "' it wasI . TuBwsny uignt. A Prizegoods which will belli '" IJr .. ,i ,., ,r .... -- , . tr a' night, yet tlx fountain was vi pVratjeu. To carry about a self-accusi- ng : this the old lady replied, "Weel, weel t nai nine itiiub iui i more money nni away iuau

Splendid Chanee for meu whoare not afraid
to work and want'to uiaKre money. Apply
in person or by letter to

B. F. JOHNSON & CO.,
147:3m I 1013 Main St.Kichoiond,

J. D. G ASKILL.ivna.DenaM.i- n. .1.. 1. t . . uvtblac else in tuis world. AIL of timer sex. auc--. - u lia l I. 1 K YTMI I I roil. rwl from first hour. The Droai ro.ia to rot tunepromised an official report from the as-say- er

for Tuesday's Observer. Cliar.
conscience, always fearing detection and noo for the first time understan' why
exposure, the consequent shame and the Saul threw his javelin at David when will have wben completed the most "?r

v - - - - " -

01 the most eltnaaSa v.1. t. l. ET I rVTte workers, and i absolutely sure.
len.ent OLANO wut.uLox. ui 1r-v-w j waSlreai Taps Co., Augusta, ttaiae,,

--"wT J'.C.VO iu IIIC IIIOIIII- -
wuus next Rc.'iiiin ti. mil. I. ... I .C-- . ... --

penalty of his wrong, is a heavy burden, the lad saug for hint.- - ni vinj inu is inai


